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Wood harvesting 
Forests cover 374,5 thousand hectares in the Republic of Moldova, about 11,4% of its territory. The volume of standing timber is about 46,6 
million m3 and the volume of timber per capita is around 10,4 m3. According to official data (www.moldsilva.gov.md) and in compliance with the 
Forest Code (clauses 33-36), the wood authorized annually for harvesting consists of main and secondary cutting products and of ecological 
reconstruction technologies.

In forestlands managed by Agency “Moldsilva”
Moldsilva’s actual harvest in forests is 40% 
of annual growth (www.moldsilva.gov.md). 
By comparison, the same indicator for 
OECD countries (Organization for Economic 
Co-operation and Development) reaches an 
average of 56% (www.oecd.org). According to 
official information, the volume of harvested 
wood does not affect the condition of the 
national forest fund due to the regeneration processes undertaken in all harvesting 
sites meant for main felling products. The volumes of legally-harvested wood are 
produced to satisfy domestic needs and can be purchased by the local population and 
various companies. 

Forest fund and woody vegetation outside the forest fund managed by local authorities and other owners
There are no reliable statistics on the volume of wood harvested applying various cutting technologies. According to the State Ecological 
Inspectorate (www.inseco.gov.md), which is the governmental institution that authorizes the cutting or removal of forest products, 68,6 thousand 
m3 was allowed for harvesting during 2003-2009.

Wood consumption
According to official statistics 
(www.statistica.md) the share of the 
forestry sector in the country’s energy 
balance is rather low, i.e. 3,3% of all energy 
used and 12,3% of domestic energetic use.
In 2010, International Union for 
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) in 
cooperation with Public association “Silva-Mileniu III” and FLEG Office Moldova 
carried out an analytical study on real consumption of wood and products from 
wood within households in Moldova (including import-export trends). 
According to the results, the estimated annual consumption of wood (including 
other energetic biomass) by local population in Moldova is estimated at 
1402927,8 m3, mainly to meet household subsistence needs. Most of this 
consumption is from domestic forest resources and less from imported wood 
products. Local population consumes large volumes of domestic energetic wood 
that are several times higher than the authorized harvesting quotas.

Per country and geographic zones
The annual average of this consumption per a household is rather high in southern districts - 2,32 m3, in 
the central zone it is about 1,27 m3, and northern districts use less wood - about 0,74 m3. 

Analysis of annual consumption of wood and other energetic biomass per one household 
(based on the information supplied by local authorities) 

Zone 
Nr of local 
authorities-

respondents

Nr of households 
within local 
authorities-

respondents

Biomass consumption, m3
Total 

consumption, 
m3

Average of 
consumption per 
household, m3fuelwood timber

other 
alternative 

sources
North 32 45720 26470 1364 6207 34041 0,74 
Centre 34 47327 44795 1616 13685 60096 1,27 
South 29 55113 90611 3846 33487 128038 2,32 
Per country: 95 148160 161876 6826 53379 222175 1,297

Estimated annual consumption (amount of wood and biomass used for energy per all households)

Zone Nr of all 
households 

Average of categories of consumption per one 
household, m3 Total consumption per categories, m3 Overall 

annual 
consumption, 

m3fuelwood timber
other 

alternative 
sources

fuelwood timber
other 

alternative 
sources

North 345747 0,58 0,03 0,13 200533,3 10372,4 44947,1 255852,8
Centre 533207 0,95 0,03 0,29 506546,7 15996,2 154630,0 677172,9
South 202544 1,64 0,07 0,61 332172,2 14178,1 123551,8 469902,1
Per country: 1081498 0,96094 0,03749 0,29878 1039252,2 40546,7 323128,9 1402927,8

Per categories and utilization purposes
Wood is primarily used by local population as an energy source, mainly as firewood - its annual 
consumption is estimated at 1039252,2 m3 (74,1% of all wood and other energetic biomass consumed 
domestically). For comparison, annual growth in forests managed by Agency “Moldsilva” is about 1197 
thousand m3 (www.moldsilva.gov.md).

Consumption category Utilization purpose Volume, m3 %
Fuelwood Energetic (heating, cooking etc.) 1039252,2 74,1
Timber Construction (partially as energy) 40546,7 2,8
Other sources Alternative organic biomass (agricultural residues from 

cereal crops, vineyards, orchards etc.)
323128,9 23,1

Total anual consumption: 1402927,8

Public opinion barometer
During 2010-2011 a sociological analytical study was conducted within the ENPI 
FLEG program in Moldova. More than 750 respondents were interviewed face-
to-face, mainly inhabitants of villages and district towns throughout the country, 
belonging to the three social categories – (a) local communities and their authorities, 
(b) forestry personnel and (c) businesses engaged in utilization of forest resources. 

Wood utilization by local population
According to data obtained, 81% of respondents used wood as primary source of energy, mainly for heating, and 17% of respondents also used 
wood for cooking. 40% of respondents used wood for construction within their households, mentioning that all wood products they purchased 
were imported. Only 3% of interviewed local population responded that they were using wood for commercial purposes by processing and 
selling it subsequently. 

Quantity of wood used as source of energy
This survey aimed at establishing annual volumes of wood utilization only 
among those who were using wood as source of energy. According to 
data obtained, 28% of respondents claimed the use of up to 5 m3 of wood 
during the heating season, 33% of respondents used from 5 to 10 m3, 7% of 
respondents used more than 10 m3, and 13% of respondents were not able to 
specify the volumes of wood used.

Volumes of wood harvested during 2006-2010 (official information)

Year
Harvested Wood, thousand m3

Total Sold wood
inclusive:

Timber Fuelwood
2006 438,4 417,3 45,0 372,3
2007 410,6 389,3 43,0 346,3
2008 420,6 398,7 41,7 357,0
2009 410.7 389.6 36.3 312.9
2010 434.6 413.9 35.4 336.1
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 Moldova lacks 
energy resources: real 

consumption of  fuelwood 
is very high and matches 

the annual growth in 
forests

  Needs of  local 
communities for wood 
products in the country 

are currently not met and 
demand is on the rise

Filling in the questionnaires, “Codrii” Reserve, 2011



Donor and implementing organizations of the ENPI FLEG program

 
European Union is the world's largest donor of official development assistance. EuropeAid Development and Cooperation, a Directorate 
General of the European Commission, is responsible for designing European development policy and delivering aid throughout the world. 
EU is a proactive player in the development field, promoting good governance, human and economic development and tackle universal 
issues, such as fighting hunger and preserving natural resources.                                                    http://ec.europa.eu/index_en.htm

World Bank is a vital source of financial and technical assistance to developing countries around the world. Its mission is to fight poverty 
with passion and professionalism for lasting results and to help people help themselves and their environment by providing resources, 
sharing knowledge, building capacity and forging partnerships in the public and private sectors.                                www.worldbank.org

IUCN – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) is the world's oldest and largest global environmental organization, with 
more than 1,000 government and NGO members and almost 11,000 volunteer experts in some 160 countries. IUCN helps the world find 
pragmatic solutions to our most pressing environment and development challenges. IUCN works on biodiversity, climate change, energy, 
human livelihoods and greening the world economy.                                                                                                              www.iucn.org
WWF is one of the world's largest and most respected independent conservation organization, with almost 5 million supporters and a 
global network active in over 100 countries. WWF's mission is to stop the degradation of the earth's natural environment and to build a 
future in which humans live in harmony with nature, by conserving the world's biological diversity, ensuring that the use of renewable 
natural resources is sustainable, and promoting the reduction of pollution and wasteful consumption.                              www.panda.org

Local partners of the ENPI FLEG Program in Moldova
Agency "Moldsilva" is the state forestry authority in the country aiming to carry out ecologically sustainable management of the national 
forest and hunting funds, based on forest planning and inventory. Its main goal is to contribute to the improvement of environment and to 
meet the economic needs in services and products that forests can provide.                                                          www.moldsilva.gov.md

Forest Research and Management Institute (ICAS Chişinău) is a subdivision of Agency “Moldsilva”, being specialized in management 
planning of forestlands, surveys and combatting diseases and pests in forests, carrying out forest research and introducing new 
technologies in the national forestry sector in order to provide a sustainable forest management and conservation.                                                                                                                                   

www.icas.com.md

Public Association “Silva-Mileniu III” is a non-governmental, non-commercial and apolitical organization established in 2000. Its main 
activities are focused on supporting and promoting forest policies that help protect and rationally (optimally) use forest resources.

This publication is created by the FLEG Office Moldova (IUCN, World 
Bank) in partnership with the Forest Research and Management Institute 
(ICAS), Agency "Moldsilva" and Public Association “Silva-Mileniu III” under 
the financial support from European Commission within the ENPI FLEG 
Program. The content of this publication is solely the responsibility of FLEG 
Office Moldova and does not necessarily reflect the official opinion of the 
donor and implementing organizations.

Contact information:
     FLEG Office Moldova
     Calea Iesilor str. 69, MD-2069 Chisinau
     Phone: + (373) 22 921574 
aurel.lozan@enpi-fleg.org, valeriu.caisin@enpi-fleg.org
alexandru.varzari@enpi-fleg.org, marina.kobernik-gurkovskaya@enpi-fleg.org
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The ENPI FLEG Program
“Improving Forest Law Enforcement and Governance in the 
European Neighborhood Policy East Countries and Russia” 
(ENPI FLEG) was created to combat the threats posed to 
forests by illegal harvesting, trade, and corruption. The FLEG 
Program in ENPI countries (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, 
Georgia, Moldova and Ukraine) and Russia is an initiative 
of processes which address the complex and politically-
sensitive issues related to illegal logging at national and 
regional levels, and is implemented in cooperation with major 
stakeholders from governments, civil society and the private 
sector. The Program is implemented by the World Bank 
(WB), the International Union for Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN) and World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) through a 
grant of the European Commission.

For details see www.enpi-fleg.org
Regional ENPI FLEG Conference, Anenii-Noi district, 2010
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